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MATF.RIALS AND METHODS
The site used for the studies was the Kigera III Reservoir (about O.4ha) within the Nauonal Institute
for Freshwater Fisheries Research Estate at New Bussa. Nrgeria and the study was conducted III 2003.
Four plastic cages (2 x 2 x I m) were used for the study. The study consisred 01 two treatments below:
(1) 250 0. IIIloucustt: 'age
(ii) 250 S galil(lr!lIsICage.
The cages were installed on Kigera lIT rCSI..'f\·OIr.The hsh were fed with 25% pellctcd feed at the ran:
of 5% body weight twice daily between 9.00a m. and ).00 p.m. The (ish dally ration was adjusted bi-
weekly by sampling 20% of the fish for body weight changes. I'he experiment lasted to....ix months at
the end of which the total number of fish III each plastic cages and mean survival were estimated.
Dissolved oxygen, pl I and temperature measurement were deternuned according to the methods
described by APHA (1990) and the result of the water quality parameters measured during the
experiments is shown in Table 2). Mean weight gain and specific growth rate were calculated using
the equations descnbed in Dada and Wonah (2003).
INTRODUCTIOI\
Cage and enclosure systems are amongst the knO\'\-11 modern aquacultural practices and are about the
cheapest to operate (Otubusm, 1997). These culture systems maximize the use or leeds in enclosures
and they can be stocked at higher density compared to the unit area of the cage. The system ul"o
pernuis low mortality and high production potentials. Cage culture also affords bette mar-uucmcnt
and results III higher yields pel unit "rea than pond c .rlture In Niacria. I I<lPI3S are among I'll' mO!>1
suitable fishes tor cage culture. Cage culture of catfish, Heierobran chus luugifili» has been attempted
on a commercial scale in man-madelake Ayamc, Cote drvonc «( ouhbaly cl al 2007). Rahman et
at. (2006) in cage culture trrals of sutch Icatfish, PCIlI1!,asiIiS sutrlu (Fowler 1937) suspended in a nvei
fed channel got a production of 15 2 33.5 kg cage of 1m' wnhrn 150 days or culture. The cages
were stocked with 5.9- 6.7 g fingerlings at 60-150'111' ...tucking density. According to Otubusm (2000)
there is a dcluutc potential for ulapia Cage culture III Nigeria Lakes and Rivers in Nigeria, both on
commercial and subsistence levels. The maximum carrying capacity for a cage depends on the mesh
SII'C. cage Size, and type uf fish and level or dissolved oxygen in water. For 1m) cages, Otubusm et 01
(19<)7) recommended 200 fish/rrr' and it IS known that as the stocking density increases, the total fish
production abo increases.Several research works have been documented on the use of cages and
enclosures JOITilapia production. The main objective of' this study was to grow fingerlings of Tilapia s
(0 niloticus and S. gali/aeus) to table sl/e 10 plastic cages usmg artificial feeds.
ABSTRACT
A growth trial of Oreochromis niloticus and Sarotherodon golilaeus fingerlings in floating pl~tie
cages was earned out tOI 1ROdays. O. nilotirus (mean wt .. 75 ± O.SOg) and S. galilurus (mean wt.,
36.40+1.XOg) were stocked at 250 fish fingerlmgs/nr'. The study was conducted in four 2x?x1 m
plastic cages \\ ith two replicate cage" for each treatment. A 25% protem balanced diet was used as
feed. The mean weight gain ranged from 0.33 to 0.91g!day while the mean final weight ranged (:1-0111
60.0g to162.00g for a. niloticus and S. galilaeus, respectively. Total fish production ranged from
IS.YO to l6.00kg/m~. The highest survival (100%) was obtained In 0. ntloticus while the lowest
(98.4%) was obtained in S. galilaeus. The major constraint in the study was the inadequacy of suitable
fingerlings size for stocking the plastic cages.
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l'hc ccage II~h culture expcnment embarked upon IS aimed at maxunally explorung the water bodies
olNigena through production oriented research on the culture system. Expcnence In countries where
cage fish culture has been adopted showed several advantages over pond culture Based on the results,
it could be concluded that, there is a definite potential for Tilapia cage culture in lakes and Rivers in
Nigeria, both on commercial and subsistence levels. Fish production could be enhanced through this
culture system in Nigeria.
36.40±1.80
60.0±0.80
0.:3
98.4
5.90
Items 0 IIiloticus S. gnlilacus
Mean no. Stocked 250 250
Mean stocking \\1 (g) 75.00±O.50
Mean harvest wt (g) Itl2± 1.20
Mean wi gain (g/day) 0.9 I
Survival (%) 100
Average production kg'....;.in...;.l_) 16.20
1able 3: Yield of 0 niloticus and 5. galilaeus in floating plastic cages for 180 days.
RESllLTS ANDDISClJSSJO~
The summary of results of the study is shown in Table 3. Oreochromis niloticus grew from an average
weight of 75g to an average final weight of 162g while Sarotherodon galilaeus grew from an average
weight of 36.50g to an average final weight of 60.0g. The growth rate was highest 111 Oreochromis
niloticus when compared with the growth rate obtained in Sarotherodon galilaeus. Thrs may be
attributed to the size of the fish at stocking. AI 75gm, lilapia is almost table size and the growth rate
would be slower than the fingerlings of Sarotherodon galilaeus (36.50g). Also. it IS on record that O.
niloucus grow better than S. galilueus in earthen ponds as documented by several authors. The growth
rates of fish In this study appeared I,m compared with the rate of 2.59 _ S.72g per day obtained by
Otubusin and Ifili (2000) but better than the values of 0.20-0.49 g.day reponed by Otubusm (2000).
I'otal fish producLion was 16.0kg and 5.90kg respectively. The high survival rate could be attributed
to proper management of the stock and the physico-chermcal conditions of the water in the reservoir
during the culture period (Tale 2). The dissolved oxygen, pH and temperature estimated during the
culture period were within the acceptable range recommended for fish production ( de Graaf and
Janssen, 1996).
Mcan:i.SC
27.3 52-t 1.95
3.802.1 1.00
7.0±0.1
Pal arneter Minimum Maximum----------------------------------------------Temperature (OC) 25.40 29.30
Dissolved oxygen (mg/l) 2.80 4JW
pH 6.')0 7.10----------------~
1able 2' Summary of water qualuy dunng the culture period.
2540
1255
9.XO
4.95
Composition (%)
25
74.50
0.50
~redient
Groundnut cake
Yellow maize
Vitamin/premix
Proximate composition
Crude protem
(' rude fa t
MOl sturc
Ash
Table 1: Ingredients and proximate composition of experimental diet fed to fish .
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